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MIMSTRY OF INFORMATION & BRO{)CASTING

6' Floor, A-Wing

Shastsi Bhawan

New Delhi, the l7o' March2o2o

CIRCULAR
Subject: Preventiv€ measurcs to be taketr to contsin the sprcad of Novel Coronavirus
(COVID-19)-reg.

As a preventive mea:iure to curb the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-I9), all the
officers/employees and concemed Sections/Officcstlr4edia Units are request€d to kindly
follow the advisory and preventive m€asures as stipulated in DoP&T's O.M.

No. I I 0 I 3/9/20 I 4-Estt.A.UI dated I 7/03/2020 in letter and spidt.

p-'

ll:
L

(Shailesh Gautam)
Under Seoetary to the Govemment oflndia
Tele-Fax: 2338 4990

To

l) All officers/employees

of the Main Secretariat of Ministry of I&B.
All Attached OfEceyMedia Units associated to IWo I&8.

Copy to;

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

PS to

HMIB

Sr. PPS to Secretsry G&B)
PPS/PS to AS Q&B), As &FA, JS (P&A), JS (EW), JS @ilms), JS @), CCA, EA.
NIC- with the request to publish the circular on lv/o I&B website.

Adrm.III Section- with the request to make necessary arrangements for
implementing advisory refened in DoP&T's O.M. ibid.

t

F.No. l 1013/9120'14-Estt.A

lll

Govemmont of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and P€nsiong
(Deparlment of Personn€l snd Treinlng)

North Btock, New Dethi
Dat€d: jql^ 03/2020
OFFICE

'*EMORANDUI*

Subject Ptevontive rnoa.unE! lo bo tak€n to cont ln ths lproad ofNovel
Coronrviru3 (COVtO.l 9) - rog.rding.
tn order to conlain the spread ofNovet Coronavirus (COVID-19), some
pfecaulron_8ry measures are required
to be laken by all the employees and ihe

MlolslnevDepartments. In lhis regard, it has been decided to issue the
tonoMng advjsory lor lhe well-being of Government employees and in public
interesl

2.

Nl ths MinistrievDepartrnents are advised
measures such as

!

(i)

to take sll

necessary

Install thermal sc€nners at lhe entry of Govemment buildings,
atthe €ntry of
Government buildings. Those found having flulike symptoms
may be advised to lake proper treatrnenuquaranline etc.
as feasible. Mandatory ptacing of hand sanitizers

0i)

Discourag€, toth€ maximum ext€nt, enlry of visitors in the ofiice
complex. Routifite lssue of visitors/temporary passes should be
suspended with immediale effect. Only those visitors whom
have proper permission ot lhe oftlcef who they want to meet,
should be allowed after being propedy screened.

(iir)

(iv)
(v)

Meetings, as far as feasible, shoutd be done through video
conferencing. To minimize or reschedule meetings anvolving
large number ofpeople unless necessary.
Avoid non€ssenlial oflicial travel.
Undertaka essential conaspondenc€ on officialemailand avoid
sending files and documents to other omces, to the extent
possible.

(vr)

Facilitate delivery and receipt of dak at the snby point ibelt of
the ofiice building, Bs far as praclicable.

(vir) Close all

gymvrecreation cenbeycrecfies located

in

Govemment buildings.

(viii)

EnsurE proper deaning and fiequent sanitizaticn of the worftplacs, particulart of the f€quentty touched surfuces.
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(ix)

(x)

Ensure regular supply of hand senitiser8' aoap end running
weter in lhe rvashmoms.
All officials may b€ edvised to tafte car€ of their own health and
took out for reviratory symploms/fever and' if feeling unwell,
should leave th'e workplice immediately atter informing their
reporting ofticers. They should obs€rve home-quaftrnfn€ as
pet the guidelines issued by MoH&FW, Govemment of India
URL:
mohfrY.oov,in/Dreltc uidollne3iorhomoqua]antine.odf '

available ai

(x')
(xa}

the

following

The leave sanctioning authorlties are advised to sanction leave
whenever any request is made for self{uarantine as a
precaulionary measure.

Advise all employees who are at higher risk i.e. older
employees, pregnant employ€es and employe€s who taave

yndedyrng medical conditions, to take effa precaulircns. The
MinistrieyDepartments may lake care not to expoEe such
employees to any tront-line wo* requiring dhect contact with
the public.

An indicativ€ list of Do,s and Don'ts is also annexed for wide
dissemination.

Encl: Ag above

\ F*',kp;''*

(Um-esh Kumar Bhatia)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Indij
To.

1. All.the_Ministries/Departrnents, Govemment ql
India
2.

3.

4.
5.

PMO/Cabinet SecreLriat
PS to Hon'bte
PSO to Sesetary(personnetl L
Sr. Tech. Dir., N|C, Dop&T

MOS(pp) -l
' l..

For Inforrnation
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ANNEXURE

u

!

To maintsin p€Bonal hygiene ard physical dislencing'
8nd vratet or
praclice frequent hand washing Wash hsnds wiih soap
To

I

are visibly cl6an'
use shohol-based hand rub. Wssh h8nds evsn if they

z

vYhile sneezing
To covet your noss and mouth with handkerchietitbsue

and coughing.
To throw used

lissu*

inlo ctosed bins immediatety afrer u3e'

?

especia[y
To mainlain a sah dbtanca fmm p€rsons duting interac'tion'

a

with lhose having ffr.Flike symptoms.

.

inlo the
To sn€€ze in $e inn€r side of your slbow and not to cough
palms of your hands.

.

rcguhrt a,rd check br r*piratory synptoms'
To se€ a doctor fi yoo feel unr.€ll (fever, difliqilty in breathing and

To take thek temperaturB

cowhing). Whih visiting dodor, v€8r a masUcloth to @ver your mouth

t,

and nose,

.

For any fovermu{ke sign3/s}mptorTE, plsase call Stals halpline numb€r

'

or lhe 24x7 h€lpline number oI the Ministry ol Heallh & Family Welfare

st 011-23978016.

Do'|,b
Shakehands.
Have a close contacl with anyone, if you.rB oeeriencing caugh and
[ever.
Touch ygur eyes, nos€ and mouh.

.

Sne€ze o( cough into palms of your hands.
Spit in Public.

TEvel unnecessadty. padhlhrly to sny
aff€ated r€gton.
Pafttcipate in

hqe gatlerings, induding sltting

Visit gyns. dubs ard croadad placss

.

In groups al canieens,

eb.

SprEad rumouE or pania.
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